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ries. Here attentionis necessarilypaid to matingeffort
and thereforeto the frequency-dependent
payoffsthat
follow frommale competitionfor mates (see, e.g., reCharnovI993: chap. 3).
views in RoffI992:273-82;
Since femalesare the key resourceformales, theycannot be ignoredentirely,but detailedreferenceto female
strategiesappears only when female choice for male
traitsis the focus of attention.This fundamentalasymmetrymeans that the study of male strategiescannot
ignorefemalesas completelyas most life-history
work
ignoresmales. Still,the life-history
strategiesofeach sex
oftenshow patternsthatseem to be generallyexplicable
withoutmuch referenceto the other.
Puttinghuman patternsin the widercontextofevolutionarybiologycan completelyrefashionthe questions

thatthe humanpatternspose. Hrdy's(i98i:chap.

i)

briefreview of classic explanationsof male dominance
is a fineexample. As the classic explanationsall invoke
causes unique to humans,recognitionthatthepatternis
not unique to us but generallycharacteristicofprimates
shows the need for a more general explanation. Of
course it could be that different
reasons apply foreach
species,but the greaterthe coincidence of patternsthe
moreimprobablethe independenceof the causes. Chisholm's equation of earlier maturityand shorterlife
spans with high matingeffortdoes not put human patternsin theirwiderprimateor mammalian context.Instead, it obscures the wider patterns,deflectingattentionfromthetrade-offs
thathave been thefocusofstudy
in recentlife-history
work (see Hill's I993\a review for
anthropologists)and fromthe pervasive differencesin
reproductivestrategiesbetween males and females.As
a consequence,it gives no hintof the real storybrewing
in the evolutionof life histories(especiallyforthose of
us tryingto figureout what men are doing).Could it be
thatwhen we want to understandthe fertility
patterns
cataloguedby demographers-whichdepend on female
life histories-the strategiesof males play little role?
From the perspectiveof life-historytheory,each sex
faces different
in allocating reproductiveeftrade-offs
fort.Obscuringthese fundamentaldifferences
does not
servethe goal Chisholm himselfspecifies,thatofintroducingsocial scientiststo this rich body of work.
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Chisholmpresentsan integrativeenvironmentalist
perspective on human life histories,consciously avoiding
"genetic determinismand insensitivityto historical
contingencies-especially those affectinginequalities
due to race, class, and gender"(p. I). Unfortunately,
political purityhas caused him to miss the alreadylarge
literatureon human life histories that cannot be accountedforby his theory.He also overlooksthe many
studies showingthe substantialheritabehavior-genetic
bilityof individualand racial variationin the traitsdescribed.
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A formidablechallenge for Chisholm's account is
the inverserelationempiricallyto be observedbetween
brain size and gamete productionacross human racial
groupsand theirassociationwithnumerousotherbiobehavioralvariables.No environmentalfactoris knownto
between brain size, speed of
account for the trade-off
maturation,and reproductivepotency or to cause so
manydiversevariablesto correlatein so comprehensive
a fashion.There is, however,a geneticfactor:evolution.
The extensive arrayof evidence forrace differences
fromaround the world that I have assembled (Rushton
I988, i992, n.d.)showsthatformorethan6o variables
people of East Asian ancestry(Mongoloids, Orientals)
and people of Africanancestry(Negroids,blacks) define
oppositeends of the spectrum,with people of European
ancestry(Caucasoids, whites) falling in between and
muchvariabilitywithineach broadgrouping.This racial
matrix occurs in brain size (average cranial capacity
and i,290 cm3),intelligence(IQ I07, I00,
I,360,
I,350,
85), maturationrate (age at walking, age at firstintercourse,age at death), temperament(activity,cautiousness,impulsivity),social organization(maritalstability,mentalhealth,rulefollowing),reproductiveeffort
(gamete production,intercoursefrequency),and hormones (testosterone,gonadotrophins).
For brainweightat autopsy,Ho et al. (I980) summa-

rizedatafori,26i

Americansubjectsaged25-80 years

afterexcludingobviously damaged brains. They report
a significantsex-combined differencebetween 8II
whites,witha mean of i,323 g (S.D. = I46), and 450
blacks,witha meanofi,223 g (S.D. = I44), a difference
that persists after controllingfor age, stature, body
weight,and total bodysurfacearea. For endocranialvolume, Beals, Smith,and Dodd (I984:307, table 5), having
computerizedthe worlddatabase ofup to 2o,ooo crania,
by continentalarea. Exreportsex-combineddifferences
cludingnonfrostareas of Asia and frostareas of Africa,
I9 Asian populations
averagedI,4I5 cm3(S.D. = 5I),

io EuropeangroupsaveragedI,362 cm3(S.D. = 35), and

9 Africangroups averaged i,268 cm3 (S.D. = 85). For
externalhead measurements,I have examineddata from
a stratifiedrandom sample of 6,325 U.S. militarypersonnel and foundthat,afteradjustingforthe effectsof
stature,weight, sex and rank, the cranial capacity of
Asian-AmericansaveragedI,4I6 cm3,that ofEuropeanAmericans I,380 cm3, and that of African-Americans
I,359

cm3.

Around the world, the rate of dizygotic twinning
(caused by double ovulation) is less than 4 per i,ooo
birthsamong Mongoloids, 8 per i,ooo among Caucasoids,and i6 or moreper i,ooo amongNegroids(Bulmer
A similarracial rankingis foundwith measures
I970).
oftripletsand quadruplets(Allen I988). StudiesofMongoloid-Caucasoid crosses in Hawaii and CaucasoidNegroidcrossesin Brazil indicatethatmultiplebirthing
is inheritedlargelythroughthe mother(BulmerI970).
AlthoughChisholm mentions r/K theory,he is not
enthusiastic.However, he provides little justification
forhis avoidance.The racial patterncorrespondswell to
the r/K scale. At one end, r-strategists
emphasize high
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reproductiverates; at the other,K-strategists
emphasize
parental investment.Although the scale is generally
used to comparethe lifehistoriesof disparatespecies, I
have used it to describe the verymuch smaller variations among human subspecies. To stress that all humans are K-selectedrelativeto otheranimals I have referred to this proposal as "differentialK theory"
(Rushton I988, n.d.). Mongoloids are more K-selected
than Caucasoids, who are more K-selected than Negroids.
The r/Kmodel makes unique predictionsapplicable
to humanraces. Across2 I primatespecies,Smith(i 989)
foundage of firstmolar eruption,a developmentalvariable understronggeneticcontrol,correlated(o.98) with
brainsize; thatis, the more delayedthe rateofphysical
maturation,the largerthe brain. Smith interpretedher
data in termsof the r/K life-history
model. Among humans,Africanshave an earlierage offirstmolareruption
than Europeansor Asians as well as beingfasteron numerous otherindices of physical maturation(Rushton
n.d.).
The r/K scale of reproductivestrategycan be mapped
onto human evolution.Genetic-distancemeasuresindicate that archaic versions of the three races emerged
fromthe ancestralhominid line in the followingorder:
Africans about 2oo,ooo years ago, an African-nonAfricansplit about iio,ooo yearsago, and a Caucasoidand AnMongoloidsplitabout 4I,000 yearsago (Stringer
drewsI988). Africanpopulations,the earliestto emerge,
are the least K-selectedand Mongoloids, emerginglatest, the most. Such an orderingfitswith and explains
how and why the variables cluster.
The question forChisholm and life-history
theoreticians is how to explain the statisticalmatrixof data on
race differences.
Similarlychallengingis the huge body
of knowledgebeing built up by behavioral geneticists
fromboth twin and adoption studies showingsubstantial heritabilitiesforall the within-racevariablesof in-

terest(Bouchard
et al. I990).

Chisholm refersto my work only to dismiss it as an
exampleofdeterministicbias, but this chargeis untrue.
Buildingon the workofthe behavioralgeneticistsI have
proposedthat a 50% genetic plus 50% environmental
model fitsthe data betterthan the (in effect)ioo% extremistalternativesdiscussed by Chisholm. Although
genes providethe initial set point, environmentalfactorsmove individualsup or down the continuumof reproductivestrategies.The geneticleash may,of course,
be a verylong one (Lumsdenand Wilson I98I).
The humanitariandesire not to cause harm and to
promotewell-beingin disadvantagedgroupshas had the
darkside ofseriouslyrestricting
the Darwinian perspectivein thehuman sciences. Degler (I99I) providesa historicalaccount. Pehaps,as Jensen(I984) once suggested,
human sociobiologywill begin to make real progress
onlyaftertherace issue has been met head-on.No claim
is made, however,that races are discretegroups.Black
officersin the U.S. Army data average as large a cranial capacity (I,369 cm3) as white enlisted personnel
(I,366 cm3).
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Hawkes believes that I erred in equating "fast" lifehistorystrategieswith high mating effortand "slow"
life-history
strategieswith high parentingeffort-that
between curis, that I incorrectlyequated the trade-off
rentand futurereproductionwith the trade-off
between
matingand parentingeffort.The reason this is wrong,
in Hawkes's view, is that whereas I used the trade-off
betweencurrentand futurereproduction(i.e., the shorttermvs. the long-termstrategy)to explore differences
withinthe sexes, the trade-off
"betweenmatingand parentingunderlies differencesbetween male and female
reproductivestrategies"(my emphasis). While I accept
thatI perhapsdid not make sufficiently
clearthe distinction between the two trade-offs
and agree that theyare
not invariablythe same, I disagreewith Hawkes's assertion thatthe trade-off
betweenmatingand parentingeffortcannotbe used to analyze within-sexdifferences.
The trade-off
betweencurrentand futurereproduction
is not limitedto "allocatingbetweengrowthand maintenance,on the one hand, and currentreproduction,on
the other,"as Hawkes seems to imply,because current
growthand maintenance may enable greaterparental
investmentlater. Hawkes, of course, recognizes this,
because where she outlines Charnov's theoryof lifehistoryevolutionshe says ofa hypotheticalmammalian
female,"The later her maturity,the largershe will be,
and so the more can go to offspring."In otherwords,
by foregoingcurrentreproduction-which may include
delayingthe expenditureof matingeffort-and allocatingresourcesinsteadto growthand maintenance,an individual may increase its own competitivenessand
therebythe reproductivevalue of existingand/orfuture
offspring
I know ofno reasonthisindi(parentingeffort).
vidual cannotbe eithermale or female.I understand,to
be sure,thatthereis indeed a powerfultheoreticalbasis
forexpectingdifferences
betweenthe sexes in the extent
to which they possess adaptations (at least obligate
ones?) forallocating mating and parentingeffort,
but I
am unaware of any reason that,in principle,it is incorrectto analyze individualdifferences
among males and
femalesaccordingto the trade-offs
betweenmatingand
parentingeffort.
The reason,perhaps,thatHawkes and I disagreeabout
the validityof using the mating-parenting
trade-off
to
analyzebothwithin-and between-sexdifferences
is that
we have different
perspectiveson the nature or degree
of sex differences.
Hawkes believes that thereare "pervasive differencesin reproductivestrategiesbetween
males and females" and that "each sex faces different
trade-offs."
She also states thatthe aim ofher comment
is "to emphasize the breadthofreasonsfromevolutionary ecology to expect differencesin the reproductive

